Dec. 6: 12:15 PM Annual Business Meeting
Dec. 6: 5:00 PM RUSH: Christmas Party
Dec. 13: 6:00 PM Christmas Program
Dec. 24: 6:00 PM Christmas Eve Service

December Events

Thursday evening, December 24th at 6:00 PM
This evening is a special time to gather together to celebrate the birth of our Lord, Jesus Christ.

Please plan to attend our Christmas Eve Candlelight Service.

Sunday Morning Service: Find our livestream Sunday Morning at 9:30 AM on Facebook.
https://www.facebook.com/McCoyMemorialBaptistChurch/

Find Sunday school classes and other videos on our YouTube channel
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzAvEYMLjyGBbOhfc7MtI

You can also find videos along with teaching notes on our website https://www.mccoybaptist.org/

Click on the link at the top for the Sermon & Class Videos and click on the appropriate class link.
Will You Pray for our Missionaries?

Our Missionaries need your prayers and the best way to keep up to date on what their needs are is to join our Missionary Prayer Letter e-mail list.

If you prefer to receive paper copies in your church mailbox, please let me know but do be aware that some of the prayer letters are photo heavy which are sometimes too much to print so you may receive a text only version. Also, often the prayer requests are time sensitive so by the time you are able to get the prayer letters from your mailbox it is old news. If you would prefer to receive these letters electronically, please e-mail Kristi at secretary@mccoyoebaptist.org and ask to be added to the Missionary Prayer e-mail list.

Would You Like an Up-To-Date Church Directory?

Download the Realm Connect App!

If you have a smart phone or tablet and would like to have easy Access to the church directory plus photos and more please download the following app for Apple or Android.

You can also log in through a website on a computer.

Connect - Our Church Community by ACS Technologies Group, Inc.
The Realm Connect app has many great features such as private communication with your McCoy groups, registering for McCoy events, and best of all, easy access to our private directory. The Realm stays connected to our church database so any changes will be reflected in real time in the database.

There is also a feature where photos can be added so this is also a photo directory. If you have "High Quality" photos you can add them yourself into the app or they can be e-mailed to the e-mail below.

You will need a Realm account log in to proceed with the app or to access the info on the website. In order to get the log in you MUST contact Kristi Martin, MMBC secretary, by e-mail (secretary@mccoyoebaptist.org) and ask for a log in. I will then generate a personal Realm invite which will be sent to the e-mail address which we have on file for you. You will then receive an e-mail which will prompt you to set up your own private password.

This is a secure app and site only accessible for those who have given log in information by the church office.

Perfecting the saints for the work of ministry …
McCoy Memorial Baptist Church is a community of believers existing to honor God by becoming fully devoted followers of Jesus Christ. Therefore, as a Church we purpose to:

- Exalt the Living God (Psalm 95:1-3)
- Explore the Word of God (2 Timothy 2:15)
- Encourage the Family of God (Hebrews 10:25) and
- Extend the Love of God (Mark 16:15)